Coordinated Hunger Relief Program

Arizona Commodity Senior Food Program (CSFP)

The Arizona Commodity Senior Food Program (CSFP) is a federally funded food distribution program that provides a once a month food package to people 60 years of age or older.

The program is designed to improve health with nutritious United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) foods. The program benefits include nutrition education, reduction of malnutrition in seniors and referrals to health and social services organizations.
Where is it available?
CSFP is available in all 15 Arizona counties:
- Cochise
- Maricopa
- Santa Cruz
- Coconino
- Mohave
- Yavapai
- Gila
- Pima
- Yuma
- La Paz
- Pinal
- Apache
- Navajo
- Graham
- Greenlee

In some Arizona counties, the food program is called Food Plus.

To qualify for CSFP, you must self-declare that your income is below 130% Federal Poverty Level.

Local CSFP Agencies:

St. Mary’s Food Bank Alliance Agency
(602) 343-3143

Community Food Bank
(520) 449-8356 or communityfoodbank.org/CSP

For more information, call (602) 771-2788 and ask for the nearest CSFP location
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